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! MACAULAY BROTHERS & CCIM NEWS !»«*■ CHANGE OF TIME FOR CLOSING STORE—On and after Sept. 1st oar Store will close at 6 p.m. Saturdays at 10 p.mINQUIRY POSTPONEDAND TWELVE IN ST. JOHNWoodbury's Facial 
Soap

Winter 1918FaU 1917

Wool Costume, Dress and Skirt Fabrics
Amherst milk dealers announce that j —- - - - - - - - -

after October 1, they will charge ten fphe Railway inquiry, which
ceDts a quart for milk. was to have been resumed today, has

POTATOES HARD HIT. l been postponed until Tuesday of next
A gentleman who was in Carleton j week, September 11. Whether a session 

county last week saw in one section will be held on that date a further

Will give you a clear complexion. It is more than a soap; it is | hundred^offres o^Potatoes^smitten ^=en he dominion
a skin tonic, and you will notice an improvement as soon as you | ^t^wü^e greatly dam- «^"rvelCK."

x —a-----  : counsel for the provincial government m
commence using it. Ÿ DEATH OF CHILD the inquiry, may not be able to leave

Mr. and Mrs. .Howard L. Carpenter, Ottawa. ^ event, another post-

St; ™ri=k havethe sym ^^"exTseLion®,remises to be an
pathy of ifriends in the death rf interesti as Thomas BeU is ex-
ten months old daughter Audrey Hen d S - stand to teU what
netta. Interment took place yesterday ^ knQws gf ^ disposal of the $20,000 
in Gondola Point cemetery. which W. B. Tennant testified was paid

to Mr. Bell as treasurer of the central 
, . . . . financial committee of the Conservative

A tern schooner recently completed in p^y. 
the yards of the Annapolis Shipbuilding R was expected also that Mr. Decks of 
Company was launched at high water the Domjnion Construction Company, 
on Saturday morning. She is named the Tomnt mlght ^ on hand to give evi- 
Beechland. Her dimensions are keel 1461 denpc ding a tender submitted by
feet, beam thirty-five feet, depth 12.9 feet;, hjs company when bids were asked for 
gross tonnage 500, and net 480. \ the construction of the railway on the

mileage basis.

Fifty-two inch width Worsted Serge, $1.95 a yard, in navy, mid. brown, African brown, 
and mrytle green.

Fifty-six inch width special values and attractive mixed colorings in All-Wool Tweeds 
for Costumes nnd September Fall Coats. Brown mixtures, grey mixtures, Fine checks and hair 
line stripes in brown and grey. $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 a yard.

Gun Club” Checks, 56 inches wide. The popular material for Fall and 
Winter Separate Skirts, $2.75 a yard.

Plain colors in All-Wool Cheviots, for Suits or Separate Coats, 48 inches wide, $2.65 a 
yard, in cadet, Copenhagen blue, brown, grey, purple and green.

New Covert Cloths for Costumes or Three-quarter Length Coats, in sand color, green, 
fawn, brown, grey and taupe effects. 50 inches wide, $2.75 a yard.

See the New Covert Cord Suitings, 50 inches wide, $3.00 a yard.
Special make of Navy Blue Serges.
For school girls’ wear, Best English Wool Serges, fast color

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd The New

The Rexall Store
100 KING STREET

NEW SCHOONER.

;SEPTEMBER STRAWBERRIES.
John Wilkes, at Public Landing, is 

still picking strawberries of a late bear
ing variety and of large size, of which 
the plants were imported from Michi
gan. H. W. fielding has a few bushes 
of black raspberries which yielded well 
this season.

LARGE SHOWING OF ARE RUSHING WORK ON 
THE NEW WAREHOUSE MACAULAY BROTHERS & CC

AN APPLE-TREE PEST. Work on the reconstruction of the 
Apple-trees in parts of Queens county i warehouse at No. 5 pier, West St. John, 

are being ravaged by caterpillars, which js being rushed by the contractors, Kkne 
hang in clusters and devour every leaf, & Ring. Immediately after'the contract 
the apples being left hanging from the was awarded, last week, they set to 
bare blanches. The pest ' is also attack- ; work and have been at it ever since, al- 
ing the birch trees and devouring the though the formality of signing the con- 
leavesi It is feared the orchards will be tract was accomplished only this morn- 
seriously injured. ing.

MADE PERFECT MARKS 
Among those who successfully passed 

the nursing examinations of the State of 
New York is Miss Helen Dougherty, 
who has the distinction of having made 
perfect marks on all her papers. Miss 
Dougherty is a graduate of St. Vincent’s 
Hospital, New York, of the class of 1916, 
and is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Dougherty, Cliff street, of this city.

ON THE RIVER.
Some gay young blades at Sand Point 

yesterday afternoon passed up a box of 
chocolates to the girls of the Natural 
History canoeing party who were on the 
May Queen. When opened the box was 
found to contain a nice assortment of 
pebbles from the beach. “They rocked 
the boats,” pensively observed one of the 
girls, to which her companions responded 
with a stony stare.

WHITE-CUNNINGHAM 
The wedding of John White to Miss 

Mary Cunningham—both of this city— 
was solemnized this morning at six 
o’clock in St. Peter's church, by Rev. F.
Coughlan. Leo McCarthy was the 
groomsman, and Miss Veronica Floyd 
acted as bridesmaid. After the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Miss Margaret 
Cunningham, Spar Cove road. Mr. and 
Mrs. White will reside in Spar Cove 
road.

A RELIABLE RANGEWc hâve on display Velour Sport 
Hats in all the newest styles.

is more important to the home than a reliable piano. Yon can t 
afford to take chances with anything but the best range on the
market. That’s theOwing to the necessity of taking ad

vantage of the exceptionally low tides in 
order to complete the crib work at tide 
level, the work was continued night and 
day on Sunday and the holiday. This 
portion of the work lias been completed, 
and if it had not been accomplished on 
these tides, a delay of a month might 
have resulted.

Bracing up the slanting timbers in the 
sub-structure, which stilP remained 
standing, is now engaging the attention 
of the contractors. By the method ar
ranged by the city engineer, it is ex
pected that these timbers can be restor
ed to an upright position without much 
difficulty.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. GLENWOOD RANGE
Tested and found true by thousands of well pleased users, the 
GLENWOOD RANGE stands alone in the cooking world, is 
sold direct from factory to kitchen, and middle profits are 
eliminated.

Buy a GLENWOOD RANGE for Permanent Satisfaction.
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BOYS’ SCHOOL TOGS $55 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
PHONE 1545D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges,

Kitchen Furnishings,
Galvanized Iron Work 
Stores Oeen Wednesday and Friday Evenings» Close Saturday I P-m.

; . ■ i

School Opens Tuesday Next—Be Prepared. FAIR VALE GARDEN ■
PARTY FOR RED CROSS | SEPT. 4, 1617

STOCKINGS—Here are the three best and toughest makes:— 
Buster Brown, Holy Tearer and Johnny Jones, 35c. a pair

.. 50c., 75c. and $1.00 
.. 60c., 75c. and $1.00
............. 35c. and SOo.
.............. 50c. and 35c.

>

A very successful garden party in aid 
of Red Cross Funds was held yesterday 
upon the spacious grounds of E. S. Carter 
at Fair Vale when nearly $200 was rea
lized from the supper, candy and other 
tables and several lotteries.! The work 
of organization was superintended by 
Mrs. A. C. Daunt Wilson who, with Mr. 
Wilson, was ably assisted by Mrs. W. H. 
McQuade whose residence and spacious 
veranda were placed at the disposal of 
the committee. Many of the Fair Vale 

„ „_T TTX . ladies lent active asistance. They in-
A MEMORABLE-HOLIDAY. eluded Mrs. and Miss Carter and their

There has been no finer day than yes- ts Misses Millidge and Jenkins, Miss 
terday on the river throughout the whole Catheline> the Misses Henderson, Dob- 
summer, and perhaps never has the first bjn pjne> Campbell, McQuade, Mooney, 
week in September seen as much life, on . Mrs j E Wilson, Mrs. Harper and Miss 
the water and along the shores as was | AUce WiEon, Mrs. Will Clarke, Mrs.

TWATH OF VERNON THORNE. witness^d •velster<!a-y' Mot°r bo“ts "*"|R. D. Clarke, Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. 
DEATH OF VERNOW everywhere besides a number of sailmg ! Ma)col Mrs. Seaton, the Misses Emery
Many friends wlU regret to hear of the yachts; and the river steamers were aQ(1 several actjve littie girls and boys 

death of Vernon Thome, son of Isabelle crowded. The day was warm, and the wl)Q knt valllable asistance. There were 
and the late J. Fred Thome. Mr. evening very delightful There were m in attendance and everybody en- 
Thcrne was engineer on the Standard numerous picnic parties along the . A the afternoon. The drawings 
Oil tanker S. S. Motano, which sailed beaches, and it was difficult to realize ^ ded a handsome umbrella to Mrs. 
from New York and was torpedoed on that the summer season, all too short this Thomas Bell who presented it again to 
July 81, while on the voyage from Ply-1 year, had really come to an end. ] the committee and up0n being auctioned
mouth, F g., to France. The Motailo nTVFR TRIP much amusement was afforded by the
carried a rew of about fifty, of -which HOME AFTER RIA ER TRIP. act;ve bidding of the deputy receiver

Mr. and Mrs. William McIntosh, ac- f E- Wilson, and Commissioner

Russell. The D. R. G. secured the prize 
for a ten spot.

SHIRTWAISTS
golf caps. . ...
BLUE ETON CAPS 
glengary caps. The man who wants the very latest, and the man ef 

quieter and more dignified tastes, can always find in Mallory 

Hats the styles each like each. <

Whatever the fashion, it Is presented in the most at
tractive form in the New Fall Style

<1F. S. THOMAS *

539 to 545 Main Street

qjlaÆiïyu Z&tiib
/

military notes — and quality is in them, too. 
.............................. ...........  $4.00We have all the best Fall Styles In the newest colors

Borsallno and Stetson Hats. The new Fall Models of these celebrated hats %ie ex-
................................................................................................ “#.00

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

in coast defenseAn artillery course
commenced in Halifax on Sep-will be

tember 24. ’ All applications must be in

before September 10.
An order was at the office of the Nqpr 

Brunswick command this morning to the 
effect that no more applications for en- 

into the Royal Military College
ceotlonally attractive

trance
at Kingston will be accepted.

The order read to the effect that, there 
having been a sufficient number of suc
cessful candidates at the recent examina
tions to the school, no applications by 
matriculants for entrance to the school 
can be considered.

number half perished. Mr. Thome was 
about twenty-eight years of age. He cumpanied by ten girls, returned on Sat- 
moved to Boston several years ago. The urday afternoon after a ten day canoe 
news of his death will be read with sor- ; trip on the St. John river. Mr. McIntosh 
row by many friends. He leaves a wife j reports that they found seccral carcasses 
and young child, as well as his mother, of moose that had been shot ont of sea- 
four sisters and three brothers. sen. The trip was primarily undertaken

to finish a course of study of the archeo
logy of Central New Brunswick. The 
girls who went on the trip are Gerda 
Holman, Ethelyn Armstrong, Edith Pat
erson, Ada Colwell, Lucy Smith, Marion 
Bustin, Constance Coster, Helen Simms, 
Elizabeth McKinnon and Gretchen Betts

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, IN. B.OAK HALL

WOUNDED IN ABDOMEN
mm“A good dinner lubricates busi

ness,” and to bring your business 
clients here is to advance just so far 
In your business progress.

Our cuisine has no equal for the 
richness of its dishes and their
variety.

We serve hundreds of people daily. 
We please them one and all. We can 
please you, too.

Dear Mary:—
Our children are soon 

going to school- But there 
are things We mothers 
must teach our children 
at home—especially Mice 
Manners-

And Mary, did you ever 
stop to think of the re
fining influence a nicely 
furnished home has upon 
the children. I'm always 
going to keep my heyne 
furnished up-to-date. Let 
me urge you to do the 
same. Your husband can 
afford it.

Sincerely—HELEN

P. S. They’ve just got 
in loads of up-to-date Fur
niture, priced low, too, at

R.x Morton Smith has received a cable 
announcing that his son Lieut. Roland 
Smith, lately wounded, has been removed 

the 3rd London General Hospital. 
He is suffering from gunshot wound in 
the abdomen. The fact that he was fit 
for removal to England encourages the

WITH THE POUCE 
There was no session in the police to 

court this morning, but one was held 
this afternoon and nine prisoners were 
awaiting trial. Two are charged with, 
breaking the prohibition act, two for , ;°Pe that he W11 s0°" 
assault and the rest on minor charges. ! been winded three times it is fare to 
The two arrests for assault were made, ^sume that this gallant young sold.e 
after an alleged attack on Norman Me- w*'0 enlisted as a p 
I.eod, who recently was arrested on , promotion to a lieutenancy, will be gne 

] charge of assaulting Charles Cheery in a lonf? furlough so soon as he is able to 
! the presence of the police. The prisoners : move about again. 
j are Cecil Livingstone and William Mc- 
| Anulty.
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AT PUBLIC LANDINGi im

,, . ,,,, , „WIC ! The pie social and dance at Public I
HAMM-LEWls Landing on Saturday evening was the

; A ”ery pretty wedtog wassolemn ze most successful affair of the short season 
I this morning in Germain street Baptist ^ the paviUon was made available for 
I church, when Miss Hazel E. Lewis, ; use Pending the arrival of Robert Carr
: ';'.a.'”nUT °f ."'J MrS" from the city, Miss Moore kindly volun- ;

•u ®n*?ln stlYet’ became the bride of ^ t(,ere(] to pravide music for the dancers, i 
Joseph Barnes Hamm, of this city. The I SQme Qf whom motored from tile city : 
ceremony was performed by Rev. S & | (md J)oints tWs side Qf the Landing. 
Poole. They were unattended. The, The Woodman’s Point party, who were
bnde was very becomingly gowned in a , the..firsf iate the pleasure of
tailored navy blue suit with purple hat. these weefe affairs> were early on j
and carried a bridal bouquet of cream ha[)d^ an(] the last to say a reluctant 

Ralph H. Fales and Fred Smythe ; good_nigllt After paying expenses the 
acted as ushers. Following the ceremony commiUee had about thirty dollars to j 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamm left on a wedd ng. toward the expenses of fitting up the
trip through Nova Scotia and °n Hie r , which was a little over $120,1
return will reside at 76 Dorchester street.. ^ t ;.hjch must be added the further 

They were the recipients of many ; expense of closing the four sides with 
beautiful wedding presents, included m , sl.uttcrs for the winter. Another dance 
which was a chest of silver from the , jiej^ at this week-end, and per- ,
crm SI T- McAvity & Sons with which . )mps for aU the week-ends during Sep-j
firm Mr. Hamm is employed. In honor tember Yesterday afternoon there was i
of the event the foundo- whistles of the afi i|r m tu dnnce for an hour or two. j
firm were sounded during the ceremony A fr‘om Woodman’s Point-arrived |
and others along the water front joined j ^ saihng yacht to share in the enjoy- j
in the demonstration. ___________ ! ment. All the I.anding needs to make !
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roses.

OOAO

js 91 Charlotte 
Street

i
<9

f! it one of the most popular river resorts 
j is a hotel for transient visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Warren have sailed j FQR CHILDREN’S SUCCESS 
from New York yesterday for England, wlphrated in
where Mr. Warren has accepted a com- ^m", h'f "whil mominl to in-
mission in the British army, and M”’■ yoke tte bleîtog of God on the chiidren 
Warren will return to her «urs.ng m , «“e the Wess g ^ s(.ho,astic ;

1 France. She has been a very energetic | OI tne Parls” “ . , r SS R of-
! worker on behalf of the Blinded Soldiers | ^ted^nd Rcl l’-.C.
at St. Dunstan's and her efforts have hemted and was an(| Rev

liieen crowned with very great success, ; ^ «are. L R l,,b-deacon
: as she collected, in all, the sum of $7,000, F- J- Coughlan, C. SS. R., as sub-deacon.

and should any of the collecting cards nn ......
still be out, they may be sent to Mrs. I VUMl-LAl* i 
Warren, No. 1 Tilney stret, Park I.ane, ; That autoniobile «^ners and timers 
London, making the money orders pay- are not exercising sufficient care for the 
able at South Audley street post office, safety of the public is the statement of 
Mrs. Warren will be glad to acknowledge ; people residing along the highway near 
receipt of same. t Acamac station. They say that many

During their residence in St. John, do not sound their horns, and drive at 
both Mr. and Mrs. Warren have made j a terrific speed. It is said that a horse 
many friends and they both hope and ! and carriage were struck by an auto- 
expect to return and make their home mobile last night and considerable dara- 
here after the close of the war. as-o was done.

GOING HOME FOR WAR WORK

Only Fire 
MercNow I ;mn gSIin : Days: "«mm &Progress

The difference between Magee's Fyr$ and others is in the name—Magee—and all that 
it implies and guarantees—in fine quality, present values and utmost values,

Scarfs or Ties are all 10%
ABOUT SPEEDERS

Garments may be ordered to measure at discount price.
less than winter prices.

Master
FurriersD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDReliable

Furriers

63 King Street, St. John, N. B./

Wedding Gift Suggestions 
In Silverware and 
Cut Glass

Beauty and usefulness are most happily 
united in dainty tableware of Silver and 
Cut Glass, which, as wedding gifts, are 
ever appropriate and especially accept
able. In both we show an assortment 
unusually large and complete, including

STERLING SILVER
Tea Services, Creams, Sugars, Serving 
Trays, Candlesticks, Flower Vases. Also

CHOICE CUT GLASS
Bon-Bon Dishes, Compotes, Fruit Bowls, 
Rose Bowls, Celery Dishes, Spoon Dishes, 
Water Sets, Tumblers, Water Jugs, etc.

SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT 
KING ST. STORE

HAVE YOU SEEN

RUSKIN
ENGLISH 

POTTERY ?
i

i

its New And Very 
Effective

KINGW.H. THORNE ® CO. -MARKET
SQUARE

LIMITED
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